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Evening Current
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ENEMY ATTACKING RUSSIAN GOVERNUPPER PIAVE RIVER MENT WANTS ARMISTICE AND THEN
LINE WITH FRES I
PEACE PARLEY.
MASSES RESERV S
Dy

Press.

Associated

Italian Headquarters,

Nov.

2'.

The greatest mass attack whir
ie
enemy has ever made Is no. In
progress along the Upper I
rivet at a point where It bendfl
to the northeast Into the Belli io
As the action proceeds
Alps.
ie
enemy is bringing forward fresh
masses of reserves.

Germans Fighting for
Their Rear Positions.

Br Associated Proas.
Petrograd, Nov. 22 The Kusslan
government hss ordered
General
I.ukhomln, commander In chief of
Kuasia's army, to open negotiations
for an srmlstlce with commanders
A A proposal to
of enemy troops.
negotiate pesre was officially
to all ambaasadnra of allied
nations at Petrograd.
ron-veye- il

CAVALHY IN ACTION IN LARGE
Nl MHKItS.
Press.
from London Indicate
that everything Is not told of the
Em- extent of the British victory.
phasiH is laid on the fact that rav-- j
airy Is reported In action in large
numbers, while some reports rte-- ,
Inn the British forces have pushed
northward from Gralnroint behind
the broken wing of llliidenhurg's
Hue which potentially Imperils the
letreiil of the (Ioniums who were
entrenched between llMpnmiic, Cam-ba- l
Wood and Hcarpe.

By Associated

By Associated

Press

British Headquarter. Nov. II.
The Germans who at the flrst attack yesterday retreated and surrendered In dismay Were lighting
desperately today to regain hold on
thelrr ear positions, particularly In
a hard hand to hand engagement
this morning at Fleaqulerea when
the Infantry, accompanied by tanks,
toraied thin place and drove the
Germans out.
NKAIt
POINT ' Ol'' DEATH.
y Associated Press.
Denver, Colorado, Nov. 22.
Peabody. of Colorado, Is
at the point of death and was brot
to Canon City throe weeks ago for
an operation for brlghta disease and
high blood pressure.

TMI'ltftDAY,

ING ON TO CAMBRAI
By Associated

Battle Southwest of
Cambrai Continues.

Dispatches

Governor of Nebraska
Resigns .

Bv Associated

hIioI

Mere

London,

-

An

d

(

opr.

l

lly Associated Pros.
London. Nov. 22. The village of
I'ontaine Notre Dame was raptured
by the British In the new offensive
the war office announces today.
The statement follows:
"Mflflll forward north of Contain: yeaterda) evening our ttoops
attacked ami captn-- d
the village)
They
ol Fontaine Notre Dame
took a number of prisoners also."
Fontaine Nolii Jiaine is two and
three quarter mile southwest of
('mutual on the m.iln load between
llapiiiiine and Cambrai.

GERMANS COUNTER
ATTACK ON AISNE.
By Aaiesiewd Press
Porta, Nov. 22. The Germang
last night counter at lurked on the
Alsne fiont in an endeavor to recapture the ground won by Iho
French yesterday, the war office
announces lo.luy. The enemy waa
ii pulsed with serloiiM losses.

By Associated

n

miration."

Home. Nov. 22. The Germana
invading
Northern Italy yesterday
reached a few Halt. in outstanding
positions on the Italian advanced
hne on Monte Fotnuna sector, but
elsewhere the Teutons were repnle-ed- .
the war office announced

A LEGAL DECISION
COURTS HAVE DECREED THAT A CANCELLED
CHECK
WITH THE EN DOKS EM ENT IS THE MOST VALID RECEIPT
YOir CAN POSSESS.
There is no repudiatioa possible. It ie fcbsolute evidence that a
hill has been paid.
f
AVOID LEGAL QUIBBLES BV RANKIN't.
VOI R MONEY
WITH I'S AND PAYING ALL BILLS BY CHICK.
Hendricks,

President
Lu.k,

Vice - Praaidant
Livingston,
Cashier
r'rancls H. Ryan,
Ass't - Cashier

t,

San Shay Not Guilty

official

pieces.

Amsterdam. Nov. 22. A new
Berlin anNov.
22
The German barred zone,
Lincoln. Neb..
resignation or Governor Keith Ne- nounces, has been established
Acnes, 'which have brought
ville, to become colonel of the Seventh regiment, waa presented to In economic and military respects,
Unpin until ostlle bases of Atlantic
the Secretary of State today.

N

TiNAIIONAl

BANK

OF CARLSBAD
Member o(
FEDERAL RESERVE

and Mia. pant B. Smith came
yesterday afternoon late from
their ranch and will be here a few

DIRF.t IOKS:
E. Hendricks
J. N. Livingston
T. 0. Home
J. A. Lusk
Carl B. Livingston

BANK

l.ige Merchant left thla
in company with her
and others
who had been
Indianapolis. Nov. ft BjB Shay, days.
guests at the Merchant home the
who waaf ormerly manager of the
past week, for Abilene, Teaas. The
Kaaaaa City baseball club, waa toparty came and returned la a ear.
snoJO
ion ilnoM)
'Ill
day found not guilty of tho eharge
Mrs Merchant will not ha hack- in
a 'iCapoi paaodetpni
! oqo s'aani Cartabad
of killing a aogvo waiter.
until after Thanksgiving.
Ml
knotus si oosaKi
joh
J. T. Bolton returned yesterday
from Roawoll and aays the funeral
By Associated

12.-

Month, lit.

BARRED ZONE. Italians Repulse
Invading Teutons.
Pr,

First National Bank

Nov.

fHR'.

NEW GERMAN

I. A.

wireless mesaege Jcpm Petrograd
aays that Dukhonin has boon
by the council and peoples
aomtaaarlea
for "refualag to obey
their orders by offer lag aa armis. .,- tice".
tm

P est.

Berlin,
Nov.
22. The battle
southwest of Cambrai continues, army headquarters announced today.
The enemy Htntemenl declares that
il lias not succeeded In breaking thru
thOUgh he gained a little ground
the (ierman front line.
The
Htatement says several British tanks

K.

Sy Aaaooiatod Proja.

Press.

Triumphant In their stroke h
gainst the Hlndenhiirk line,
the
on
British are pushing forward
Csmbral and the main links In I be
(ieiinun supply system, which me
now only three miles away.
In the
past two days the British hnve
gained almost as much ground as
in the flrst four months of the
battle of the Konime.

Safe and
Accommodating

Dukhonin Deposed.

Year,

1917.

BRITISH MENACING BRUTISH CAPTURE
MAIN GERMAN SUP
VILLAGE OF FON
PLY SYSTEM- - PUSH- TAINE NOTRE DAME

n

The

IH,

NOV.

Mr.

In

Press.

Mrs.

morning,

sle-ter- a.

--

of Miss Millie Davidson waa characterised by the beautiful floral offering from her Hoot of Mends In
It oh well
Ferns of all Kind, palms
chrysanthemum, roaea and carnations, alt spoke of the lore bore
the dead girl by those who knew
GERMAN NAVAL RBMBRVUiT
her boat. Twelve young lady friends
AMERICAN
IN
ARMT. were honorary pall bearers ' Two
entire city, and Carlsbad as well,
.. Denver, Colorado, No. MB. Mai mourns wltb Uib bereaved relatives
l.isvder, a soldier In toe bakery depf. L. Randolph and A. 0. Ktm- partment at Fort legs p. Is seed go
be a Geraaau naval resort lag aawl bvougb, of the Peoples dry goods
was arrested suspected of below a store, left tale rooming for
apy... Ho entered the amy at Bade,
Mr. Randolph planning to
Kanaae, and waa t roost erred to M. return tomorrow In comeany with
Logan aad aosaawsd to work In too Arthur Una, who baa bean there
bakery
for a week oast.

Berlin, Nov. 22- .- The summits of
Monte Pontana and Monte Splauc-l- a
between Brentba and the'Plava
rivers have boon captured It la
officially announced today.

Lov-Ingto- n,

WHY RUN THE RISK
OF

NBND1NU
TO THOHIi YVH0MK MRTttOOH
TOt'lt
ARB BXt'MPTIONM RATH BR THAN THB HV1M Of HABITATION. WHBN TOt KNOW THAT fc.VMTAAHY
METHODS IV
I. A IN DRY WORK AltB AN iMPtrltTANT TO HEALTH
AMI
I. IFF AM THHT ARK IN THK
I'lthil'AHATION
OF FOOD.

THE SANITARY WAY COSTS NO MORE

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
I

OPMRATMD BY THK OARLRBAD

OHce 20

PHONES

LIOHT

POWHR

CO.

Laundry

SB

,

i

THK KVKNING (TRRKNT. TIM ItMPAY. NOV. M, Ittt7.

SERIES 9 SETS
FASTEST TIME.

7Yre

between
All records "ainiiahcd"
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, nnd
In pocket toh not, la the outli
come of u sensational drive last
Friday by J. M. Kyler, in u Series
!
Touring Car.
Someone had tne nerve to bet
Mr. Ey!r flOOO that he could not
niiike the :ton miles across Pennhours.
sylvania In lens thsn 10
Thereupon. Mr. Eyler not an early
start from the courthouse In Pittsburgh! leaving at 5 A. M and at
2:28 that afternoon he had pulled
up In front of flroad Street Station,
rlaht in the heart or Philadelphia.
This distance was negotiated In an
elupsed time ot 9 houra and 28
minutes. Not a stop was made for
tire or motor trouble during the
entire trip. Ther waa one delay of
15 minutes
at the Susquehanna
bridge, Columbia, Pa., and one stop
was made for gasoline.
For th
gallons or gasoentire run, 14
line were consumed, an average of
SO 11 miles to the gallon,
at a
CM speed of belter than :H mile
per hour.
No leas rrmarkable Is the
or the story.
Mr. Eyler
ati.yed In Philadelphia one hour and

Thanksgiving
Table

JN SPITE OF THE SHORTAGE OF ALL
CLASSES OF LINENS, WE ARE SHOWING
A VERY EXTENSIVE LINE OF TABLE LIN-EN- S
FOR THAT THANKSGIVING DINNER.
SETS CONSISTING OF A TWO AND
YARD CLOTH AND A DOZEN
FROM

ONE-HAL-

F

NAP-KIN-

S,

2

$12.50 to $18.50

liulf

drove hack to Pittssume day, covering in
all tiili) miles in 19 hours and S3
minutes, with u total gasoline ron- ptinn of 27
gallon, un average or 21.H miles per cullon.
Pittsburgh automobile men have
said that no car will go over the
Pennsylvania Mountnlns In it nonstop run to Philadelphia nnd not
heut up Hnd have trouble.
It I
plain that the Franklin "spilled th
dope." The best previous record
wii. made hy the Packard Twin Slg
ih 9 hours und If minutes.
n

and

burgh th

2

SEE WINDOW

JoyeePruit

Qo.

"WE WANT YOUR TRADE"

Sou. Rend
will reach the Red
any
Croaa IrpgmtT. and are urged tn
pay no attention ton uch appeulH,
Editor und MiiiUKm
h. L. IV
whiiHe sincerity la ulwuys open to
Editor
Jr.,
Terry,
Assistant
h
j,
doubt.
Aid to the American Ited Croaa
Entered bi second - clati matter
April 16, 1917, at th poit office at Hhoiild alwavH be hirnlshed through
Act
under
Mexico,
the
Carlsbsd, New
channels, if the donor
Published dally
f March S, 1878.
lie assured I hut hla gift
to
wishes
Carlabad
by
the
excepted,
Sundays
.r (o reach the object intended.
Printing Company.
chulu-lctter-

T&EveningCurrent

s

II.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
5.00
On year in advance
3.00
Six months in advance
.00
One mouth in advance
Sample eople

The KplHCopal congregation haa
stalled Its winter miialc. Mra. Waller Italph tHklng charge or the
choir.
The voices make dellithtfiil
mimic, the rhanta and hymns tak" Member of the Associated Preae.
ing on new beauty when rendered
The Aiaociated Press in exrluaively by Ill's,, trained singer. The perMm.
entitled to the uee for republication sonnel of the choir Includes
of all newa diapatchea credited to it- Tracy, Mra. John Merchant,.. Mia
paIn
this
credited
otherwise
cr not
lllnlnr, Mra. Walter Italph; Messrs
alao the lu.al newa publiihed
lloonei. Italph. Tracy, I'ralt ami
Cr and
MUh Mildred
Is
ookc
others.
.
organist.
m
m

the ladlna had their
pleasant afternoon waa
The guests wove: Mrs. Hen- -

joyed, and

knitting,

hk

h

spent.
Muldrow.

Mutheson,

Mrs. Will

I
Arthur Ci oiler. Mil. Jim
and
lyhunty. Mra. Frank Monti
and VOI'
daughter. Mra. Wiley Jonea,

Mra.

Mra.

1)11--

Henry

Muldrow

ME WHAT WATCH
TO BUY
Because you know 1
have had years of
Experience With Watch
ASK

2nd.

Twenty ounce Liberty Loaf, at the
Market Bakery, 10 cerU.

Model

Klch Carter came down from
Hagarman this sfternoon to attend
to the shipment of hie turkeys,
which are on the farm south of

TELL YOU

A SOUTH
because I honestly
bejieve you get the
most for your money when you purchase
the
watch
chasa the watch with
the Purple Ribbon.

1

town.

I

NO
PROJECT HAS RED
CROSS APPROVAL.
CHAIN-LETTE- R

116

CHOKED

gritlsh

Officer

WANTON

to

1125

SLAYER

Dlsdslnsd to Us

Rrgt

CORNER DRUG STORE

n Osrmsn.

Klllotl Hendricks, returned from
Mineral Wells, Texas, lust
light,
where he haa been the pnst three
weeks for the baths, and Is enjoyIn aplte of previous announce- ing his Franklin thla mnrnliiK aa
Ited or old.
ments that tbe American
Croaa doea not approve the chain-lette- r
ayatem iff rulslng money, and
W. A Moore lert ror Mnlagu this
that It has never aulhntlxed any morning in his car, carrying with
gaaln lsttsr promoters to uae the him a dnxen boxes or fine apples
name of the Ited Cross in any way. fiom his orchard at Hagerman. The
letter of thla nuture are In rlrcula-tin- applea are heautlea and a leady
and many copies of them have sale la round fgr them in Malaga.

been forwarded to National Headquarters for eiplsnatlon.
The American Ited Croaa reiterproject ha
ates that- ao chain-lette- r
It approval. While some of these
scheme may have been started In
lied
good faith, mention of the
Red Croaa
Croaa I not warranted
members, snd the public la uener.il.
are waraed that there I np sssur
aace that doaatlona la response to

Twenty ounce l.'berty Ixiaf, at tne
Market Bakery, 10 rents.

Model

BENJ)

t
Mrs.
West
with
being

rew or the peisnnal rrlends or
J. M. Jones, who reside
In
Csrlshsd, surprised that lady
a call yesterday alternoon, it

her birthday anniversary.
Farh lady carried a dainty present
to Mrs Jones In addition to some
tgff toothsome refreshment. Sandwich, pickles, cake and chocolate
composed

th

menu

which

all en

A Oertnan who deliberately
hsyon
ted young British soldier, lying hlp
leas with wounds, wss choked to deatl
a moment later by an Infuriated sor
geant major of a Lincolnshire regt
merit. Th Incident happened durlD
th recent fighting In Flanders.
When th British officer saw thi
Oarman attack th helpless boy hi
waa convulaed with horror and loath
Ing.
Disdaining th use of hi rlrli
or bayonet he pounced upon th Oer
man like a bulldog. Th mntltshman't
fingers tightened around th throat at
th German and literally choked thi
life oat of th man. Th Briton flunj
th body aside and kneeled beside thi
wounded boy.
The (lerman bayona
wonnd already hsdgprovod faUI.

Olrls Pan Fuda Until War tnds. "
High school girls at gteubenvllle. O
hay screed to refrain from ma kin,
radge until the war end thus helnln
the food administration to overcoat
th engar shortage.

M. R. SMITH.

JEWELER

Twenty ounce Liberty Ixaf, at the
Market Bakery, 10 cent.

Model

Mrs. Frank Ross left for her
home In Loving this morning after
a vlalt of several days In Carlsbad.
In this connection the Current la
pleased to state that Miss Ethel
Rosa Is doing nicely this winter, being able to be on the street thi
fin

weather.

WANTED. - To buy a good residence in Carlsbad. Inquire at thla
office.

THRIMTIA--

k

CO

innii ranch
FIRE, AI'TOMOBILK, AND
HIHBTT

THE EVENING CURRENT,

Have Your Clothes Pressed
WITH AN AMERICAN

THIHsllAY,

The taunt of studies on the lief
otmatlnn will bo continued In tlM
Presbyterian church Sunday evening, nnil the particular Interest will

!i

Mr.

ALL
AMI

1)1

WITH

llltlVKS

ST

OKItMH

on

pMvn

NO DUfff

LIVE

MUM.

4xstlBB

CLOTHES
WITH

AM

AN

NL.

-M

SW

AND

LIVKNH

in

i

IP

LOTH.

RALPH, TEe Cleaner
I'HDMi

24.1

Hert McCaw and the little
daiiKhtera, Hetnice Lnulae and l.ora
Helle, or A i teal i, are vlaltinK their
Mrs
mother and grand mother,
W. E. Washington, stockman, ia Maggie Heed, of the Metropolitan
In town from hla ranch on lllack hotel.
They Hie planning to leave
river.
lor home Suturday.

Tnm Kindi
I thin
week,

Mix.
iik--

Photograph

arc

THE
--

hav-

In

in

nam and Heugan
noticed in town
from near Monument
J.

Mrs. Joe (iiahuin and son, John
von, and
Nat Houston,
are In from Lovlngton this morning to spend the day shopping and
Mis. II. H. Kllsworth und dangh-ter- , visiting
with friends.
Ethelynd, were up from Otla
today.
Mrs. Karris, the mother of Claude
Karris, one of the proprietors of
Lite Merchant expects to leave the Sanitary llarber Shop, came
tonight for Kansas City on a busi- down from Artesla yesterday and
a
ness trip.
will visit awhile
here with her
V

.i

Middle-to-

were

n

METHODIST
The Aadlea' Aid of the ChriHtlan
church, held a "Thanksgiving Of-- !
feting Day," at the home of Mra.
F (i. Snow tins afternoon.
Ahout
twenty-fiv- e
ladiea were present and
en)oynhle
an
reiulted.
meetlnK
These ladiea are always harmonioiia.
workinK together for the Rood of
their church. A program was given of music and readings, the solos
and Instrumental numhera hy Mra.
O. I). Jones and Miss Taylor recelv-In- c
merited applause. An original
poem by Mra. Whit Wright
waa
xad. Ilefreshments were served the
guests at the close of the program.

CHIHCII

services.

The Sunday services at the Methodist Church will he Thanksgiving
services by and for all who may be
present, and will consist of Scripture lessons, prayers, talks, sacred
hvmns. unthems, solos. Thanksgiving songs and special music by the
orchestra both morning and evening.
A cordial Invitation is extended
and a warm welcome to all who
It ay attend these
servlcea.
i ; EOKCE II. (51 VAN, Minister.
PATRIOTIC EXKHCISEM.
The following program was rendered at the High school auditor-hl-

The W. C. T. 0, had a called
last Friday afternoon, at 2:30:
meeting with Mrs. ;ivan yesterday
Heading. "The Death Disk," Otla
afternoon. The Important business Cooke.
to he transacted wis the voting of
Heading
Our National Songs:
Mills
110.00 to the Y. M. C. A.
Songs The (lleo
Incurred during the campaign have Herbert Oliver.
Club.
about all been paid.
Address. 0, H. Mcl.enathen.

toduy

Wurd Lackey Is up from
coming laat night and
at the Itlghlway hotel.

lt

W. F. Mcllvaln, W A. Poo re and ton, all front the vicinity of Loving-toare in town this morning.
Mrs
M. Richard
left ror Santa Fe
this morning in the interest of the Shlpp tells of a good rain which
fell recently in their locality and
pioposed aviation fltld.
says all are hoperul and cheerrul
Mrs. Frank Ohiieu.ns Is able to met- Lnrlngton's outlook ror the
nt lire.
be on the streets again after being confined to her home several
Tuesday night ll the time set ror
weeks with alckneaa.
Hie tegular session or the "MoonMrs. H. A. Parkhiirst, or Patoka, light Hrhool" taught hy Mrs D. F.
Tetaa, enroute to Toyah, was an Sellards in the Otis district. The
overnight vlaltor to the city last attendance and Interest are both on
night, going on south this morning. the Increase the school now ntim-h- i
ring sixteen adults. This Is the
The Scouts will meet Saturday flrst school or Its kind in this part
at the usual time and place. Inter- or the stste, and the Interest taken
nal in the atara la to be taken, and and xe'al manifested speaks well for
as
plana will be formed for the month- the faithful teacher as well
those who are enrolled as pupils.
ly hike.
C.

I

Mr. U. F. Spain, of Decatur,
Texas, la here for the winter, coming a week ago.
The lady I the
mother of Mr. 8. P. Pag and has
been in Carlibad
before.
Mr.
Page's boot of frlenda gladly welcome her to their midst

A

Attorney (Juy A. Reed came down
from Artesla yesterday, but will not
be home long, a he expects to
leave tonight for Santa to be In attendance at the dedication of the
building, whlcb
new Archeologlcal
will occur there Sunday.

HETTER

ASSORTMENT

OE

FINE CANDIES
CAN NOT RE POUND ANYWHERE
SEE OCR DISPLAY OF

CHOCOLATES
THE SWEET SHOP

children.

Mrs. O. 0, Patterson is expected
In from the east at an early date.
Mra. Patterson was for years the
Dr. W. C. Doaa, of Artesla, waa Vary efficient and obliging operator
a vlaltor to the county seat coming at the telephone excliunge. Her redown yesterday afternoon.
turn here to her old home will bito
ll great pleasure
her main
Mrs. Walrath and Miss Mauck, of
friend.
Eoawell, are visiting friends and
relatives In Carlabad thia week.
Word from lloswell Is to the
that little Maty Ellen Thurne,
H. C. Dickson at the flume I
a in daughter
Mr.
Mra. Harquite III this week with a aevere ry Thome, whoof Is ao and
III,
critically
cold and acute Indigestion.
Hla
has some decidedly favorable sympcondition today Is about the same. toms,
although still in a dangerous
condition.
Reatle Wilson ia able to be
again and hope to soon
Mis. T. Shlpp and daughter, Hiss
Co.
his work with Joyce-PruShlpp. and
Harry Hous-

-

GIFT.

town today.

Mix

LOCALJEWS

MOST WELCOME
MOST
APPRECIATED

Ray V. Davis

one of the old timers,
Interests at Malagu and

has

THE

Make an early appointment
PHONE 33

N. HoaK.

Hui;i'nnan.

It AISES THE

THK

VOIR

ing killed two lii
porkers which
Hey are storing for the family use
They werp very fat
thin winter.
xnd they will have their own fresh
laid
1.

sTElM
l-

anil

enjoying fresh

who

IMO THK

Christmas 191 7

bv thn movement Outside
tunny
tin- - pulpit
At
morning wotslilp
IkMM will he "A Prosperous

STEAM PRESS

SANITARY

M, UM7.

NOV.

SAME OLD PRICE

Here From

n Mind

St. Edwsrd's Church.
Holy Mass at 7 an. 10 a. m. Sun-- J
J. Heals accompanied by Misa days with English aermon at both
rvice. Holy Mass every week day
Ova llutcher. motoiia up from Car- Miss But-- at 8:16
Isbad veaforday evening.
diet driving the rar, us Mr. Heals
I OK
HALE Oil HUNT.
lias not been uble to manipulate the
wheel since his recent accident at
on Main street.
Mr rPMdenc
Miss llutcher returned Flve rmnun. bath, range and presCarrlxoxo.
to Carlsbad
loda.. Wednesday's
Unk. Wm. H. MULLANE.
Roswell News.
i

I

1

town
Joint meeting of the
council and the Carlsbad Volunteer
Ftre department was held last night
ut the city hall, guile a good at- tendance was present from both
bodies and a profitable meeting resulted The matter of puyment for
400 reel of hose, which was put chased six months ago, was brut
up and the fire department voted
to pay tor the same.
The price
or the hose was $401100 which,
with Interest, amounted In $412.00.

PHOTOGRAPHS
for CHRISTMAS

A

ELECTRICITY

MAKE THE APPOINTMENT
TODAY AND AVOID THE
HI SH
USUAL
HOLIDAY
'

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
'PHONG

n

AMERICAS ALLY

HAVE YOU STOPPED TO THINK WHAT ELECTRICITY
MEANS
TO AMERICA IN THIS WAR?
On and under land and aea and in the air Electricity ia the supreme

Electricity is the Supreme Force
American ingenuity ntiliiea lo bring abdttt the great ideals for
which we stand i.-- d contend.
Your for Service,

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

UNION MKRTINft.

BEGINNING TODAY!

The Epworth League, or the
Methodist church, and the B. Y. P.
V., or the flaptlst church, will hold
n
union meeting at the tiaptlut
rhurch Hunday. November 26th. at

:0

'-4.-

75

I'KOOItAM.
Choir.
FIGHT ATTRACTS THE FLYERS
frayer, Hev. Geo. H. Olvan.
Voluntary. Madg Brown.
"The Spirit or Thanksgiving,"
Helen Hamilton.
While Animals Scrap In Woods Oaf
Scripture lesson. Psalm 39:
man Aircraft Drop Bombs, Wrseav
Mabel Polk.
Int Buildings and Destroying Air.
Vocal Quartette. America.
plane
Puts Unit Out of Action flap!
Twenty-thirPsalm. Anna lutu.
Mara Than Week.
Alexander.
Hong, Congregation.
"Whisky" and "Soda." the two lion,
"Has Christ Failed." Mrs. J. B. cubs which are mascots of the LafayLeek.
ette eacadrllle, probably eared the tlrsaaj
"Progress or Methodist Missions." of some of the volunteer American aviators firing with the French army, fan
Mrs. A. J. Crawrord.
"Progress or llaptlst Missions." It was because "Whisky" and SmlaH
were lighting farlonsly In a wood near)
Mrs. A. C. Barrows.
ca4
"Progress or Temperance," Boy the airdrome of the Lafayette
drill on the Mense river near Verdun!
Scout Frank Smith.
that all of the pilots, their mechani"Industrial Progress," Miss Ona cians and even their conk rushed front
Whlto.
"camp" and so escaped the bombs and
Hong, Congregation.
aerial torpedoes dropped a few second
"Things to be Thankful For," later by a squadron of German bomMudge nrnwn. Mrs. Weeks, Messrs. barding machines which flew overhead.
Flag First Tim Under Fir.
Mlnter and Wersell.
Incidentally, this marked also the
Closing Hymn. Congregation.
This will be a Thanksgiving ser- first time thnt the United Mates flag
ha been directly under fir on I ho
vice and every ono is cordlslly
western front, as the
and 8trlpa
to come and meet with the war floating from theStars
flagpole at thd
edge of the aviation Held when the )fs
joiing people.
man raiders appeared.
The flsgpoiq
Messrs. Welch and Stamp are was struck by a shell fragment, and.
electing a new windmill on their although It swayed and toppled pew
ranch in what is known as Owl lloualy. It did not fall and "Old Glory"
waved triumphantly throughout tho
Draw, near Hcd Illtiff, south.
bombardment, tt waa the presence OS,
the American flag that denoted to flat)
Germans that that particular alrdroaao)
waa the home of the Lafayette eeca
drltle.
More than a score of airplanes
t. I. A. D.'a of the latest type wero
destroyed by the great
bombs which the German Gnthaa
sprinkled oyer the camp. The cant)- acuta In which the pilot were housed)
war blown to piece and the cook
bono and mess tent were also bit. Tho
American aviators were lodged with a)
French escadrille stationed nearby.
It waa lat In the evening after dinner when the aviator beard tho
onartlng and roaring of the Hons. Tho
noise1 proceeded from a patch of wood
close by the aviation Held. The aviators ran to the scene Immediately,
fearing that their mascots were chewing Up some dog mascots, perhaps,
of other unit.
Instead they found "Whisky" tat)
"Soda" locked In their Unit real batttO
tine they have boon "attached" to tho,
Lafayette oocadrillo. Boon the whole;
oradrllle wa gathered around tbo two
biting, snarling, spitting Hon rob, and
then thee waa the sound of a swig!
ad a boom, and th trot OartnoaJ
bomb exploded.
Th pilots looked op and desert ad,
hlf a daoon groat Gotbaa circling or
hoad Ot an eJrlrtd of noariy
foot. Thog war raining down
end lb hog projectiles were tetonnM
tag all over th camp Th Ore bo4
dropped struck a hangar
BMtfVod tod. acrap rroh bat of aajf
at
o
of th tgfctiag m
airpiaaaa it honood. The fust
at ruck th barracks whr tbo
tort seept. Th frail temporary
lug cintasid ttfc a Bout of card.
next bomb hnrled a onUntor Int
alwoda
and tot it swaying like a
d

and tomorrow.

HORNE

"Carlsbad's Best Store"
.1. It. Smith,
Ulllberry, or Daratow. wmi
of Filjole, Is
visitor between trains last night. I tared at a local hotol this morning.

D. W.

i

pres-

Song,

This Sale offers an indeed rare opportunity to save. Just think Hats
from Johnson's, Cupid and Jordine
at these prices.
We shall look for you this afternoon

T.C.

E. Mexander.

1..

YANKEE AVIATORS

ident or the t). V. P. II.. will lead "Whisky" and "Soda" Mascot.
the soilee and (he following proof Lafayette Escadrille.
gram will he given:

We are grouping our
PATTERN AND TRIMMED HATS
in two lots at

9.75 la

P. M.

LION COBS SAVE

d

We Are Truly Thankful

i

a

I

for this, one of the most prosperous
years in the history, of our business.

We Are Thankful

to the people of Carlsbad, Eddy

Co-

unty and surrounding country for
the liberal patronage they have
given us.

We Are Thankful

i

nre-OMt-

that all the people are able to share
in this prosperity and hope for a
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cuaiiic.
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art.
i

it'
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hangar, dtaol1 thing

mora alrplai
not a glaglt casus tt,
bowTr. owing to th fact that ovoryi
body bad loft tbo camp and bad raonod
to th wood to watcb rh Mont right,
Mrt 0 strly every afrpuaa was a total

Truly yours,

Tboet wa

Peoples Mercantile Co.
4.

"!

WHERE THINGS ARE NEW."
ra iJ

.

i

ru

JUB

tm--- i

j

wroeb."
Tbo auggt day, however, th ears dri lit
oMftod tat poolrkm to another aottat
Cf an front, near Boiaaona, Tbo unit
lack of rnarninoa.

di on

Allan Stewart and wife are spending a few daya In Roawell. going up
Tuesday aad stopplot- - at tb Oilder
while la th city.
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